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Bonds to be Enjoined.

THE UuAKU Ur fltVAUA. the inventor

A Solder Applicable to Aluminium and

farm.

German Silver Discovered by

a Mining Engineer.

Yuma ia to an experimental nd 1'uoboe the at--

Heavrralni are falling in Southern
Arizona.

Interior counties of Nevada are very
enthusiastic lor the new railroad to bait
Lake.

The Colorado river ii falling elowly,
but ii Hill lar alwve the average height
at tliii leaeon nf the year.

A very lanre deposit of kaolin has been
loan I in the v c nitv of the Dalles on

the Oregon tide of the
The M. E. Church (South) proposes to

InaiiKiirate at I'liuinix an Arizona dis
trict hi-- h ichool. The building! will
coat foO.OOO.

All the laloom at Idaho,
have been cloaed. Miners have been

piny was disnmt euccesi,
thera. Minor, Assistant Treasurer

The National of Nevada Confederacy as long as it had
gone Into camp firet in treasury, still $iiU,000inConfed-
history Treadwsy'i Meadow with erate tins other mndi

4 the field. He is said to hiv-- i

n.mnn..P.n,lnnLnt.iPn.lhin. ac.ea at
Wash., has this year made and sold ilO,

worth of tree sprayers, all of
having found sale lu Oregon and Wash
Ingioo.

A Mexican while prospecting In the
hills north of Castle Dome Arizona
found silver bar weighing 104 pound
There considerable speculation as to
bow the bar got where it m found.

The payment of the interest on
L'oo.ono 01 bonus issuen in uy Mar-

icopa county, T., to the and
I'huinix railway Is to be and
the legality of the bonds issue la to be
tented.

Miraculous cures are reported by Santa
Teresa at Novales, A. i. was or-

dered from several months ago,
owing to her with the Yaqul

and tier lupposed disloyalty to
Mexico,

A curious fish has the
bead) at Port Orford, It lias legs
and toes, tail and spiked uoae, and
no signs of scales of anv kind. It is (lie
first marine wonder of the season in that
locality.

The Agency
reports twelve failures in the Pacific
Coast fetates and Territories for past
week, with thirteen for the
previous week and twelve lor the cor

period 01 lnwi.
A colon of some flftv families of

Poiindinavians from the vicinity of Spo
kane and thH country, Wash.,

looking

".'.i Wyck,
nnrnl.

to ..:, r.I..;..ic. 11 11 ........ n,i,
u,l

pounds sugar,

trict a.,d
avrupi of 1MU, and the wai from

year's beet crop 2,3fW,06 pounds.
W. a mining of

Los claims to have discovered
aluminium, a procens which

baa in vain been for during the
pan thirty years. The invention
lie of value aluiuin
I11111 being admittedly far superior to
rubber or gold in such work. The solder.

is claimed, ii also applicable to tier- -

man silver.
The Southern Pacific at

endeavoring to shut the
ferry landing from that is
ularly rowed to Terminal Island, place
popular on Mimuys Holidays,
the propose to condemn right

way ctreet across the Southern
track to the so

that thev can reach the ferry. There ii
some bitterness

mn
outskirts to
the and when stripiied

each was encircled with
a gsrter made of doubled and

edties sewed The
had apparently been off his legs for
many months, It lor vears. l.ach con-
tained filteen Ml) gold tusking

Taught

Alio iiiicr, wuiiii
lust June with a partvof pros

an Manitoba
schools.

ueorgs inner, Antrust
L. and Sam Thev
prospected on Sumter and Sheen Islands

found many good quarts
All valuable have lo-

cated.
Hop picking has commenced In

some of the ranches,
and imp is said to be very

There Is quite an army ot buy-

ers In the Irom San
A of Chinese,

of Nevada Indians
have already come to engage the
work. Vt

the purpose of they are not
pen men into

A says there ii
opinion that Indians and

Chinese liave this year pooled
and going put the price

of to point that almost means
ruination to the growers. now
paying VJ cents to per hundred

pickers, and thii will prob-
ably be Increased at the rate of cents
per hundred.

The ot
railroads in aa by the

of ii l),287,-63-

railrondi
with an aggregate mileage ol 2.0(12. The
Northern Pacido main hue a mile
age of end rolling stock is vil
ned mile assessment
purpose rails it 1700 per mile the
roaiiDeu mne the

per mile. Its main line and
branches a combined mileaire o1

1,274.7(1. valued
Northern and lu count

valued at Boiling
lock the latter road is assessed at

per mile; rail, $1,700;
$1,71)0 and $100 per mile.

ii an increa-- e of the aseiaile
valneof the over 1811 of $1,.
600 143, to the conairuction of the
i'sciflc Urat

PERSONAL

The Alps Cause Mark Twain to Pay
Frequent to the

of Switzerland.

II. W. Webb. of the
New York Central, occo pie Mr. Depew'i
chair while the Utter it awiy. Webb it
tlreiesi, quick and accurate.

McKenzie Bowell. Minister of
Militia, ii at Toronto, en route to

rayiUim ol Canada'i

is

as

Is

riuccl, the faater, ti Insane in
asylum near 1'arls. tin

baa taken the form of a belief that be
ia C'tuaar and in

The onlv child of
NATIONAL Fulion, of the steamboat,

Columbia.

Wardner,

Maricopa
enjoined,

sympathy

Mercantile

compared

responding

Pacitlc'i

Hi said to be living In I'ooghKeepiie,
mother of Kev. Robert Fulton Cray of
that city,

Mini Mary E. Wiiklni ii another of
New Envland'i "little who,
like Louisa M. Alcott, have
lame and attained it. la 0 leet
tail and very Blender.

Prof, Aiaph Hall the two
moons of Mart. He named Delmoi

have after two Homeric
tenditnti of god of war, from
the planet take! nume,

Mrs. Hinnah
Mass., was born the day

from
and thus lived under the adminis-
tration of every fretl leut of United
Nates.

The adjournment of Congresi com'
pie ei a ih rty vearV service in the
lloa-- e ol o nelil 01

r. Holman cornea next in n
repeeiiiHtion, a i.e lias been twen

years
l'ettltt. the noted Knglinh play

wriuht. once watered a that he
would in seven dava write, rehearse and
produce play which would take an
hour to He only did this, but

holding secret of the union in the a
omeof J. K. for

Guard has
for the time its rfiins

at notes, and no to
nearly JU in speak owned

3.H00.0U) of Western laudi one

(XX) them

in
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the
innd
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will
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of

the

has

Air.

man

time.
Careers are very prettily mixed in J

C. Macdona, the Conservative mem
ber Parliament Irom
who la ofliciallv deacritied thus: Was
a of the Church of England
11 barrister : President ol the Kennel

Captain Frederick Watklnt. the com'
manuer of the City of Paris.
is man ol leatures, 01 kind-
ly facial expression, with keen eyes and
lull beard, and ia the son of British
army officer. He was in Sussex,

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher has ar
rived at the age of 81) She is still
strong and active, and does much lit
erary work. 8he was born in West
Mutton, Mass. tier maiden name
Eurico White Billiard, of her ten
children are living.

The wife of is
a writer ol ver-es- , of
tiHsj been (She tins sweet, gentle
manners, and la not d her hab't ol
wearing iiray g that with

handsome gray hair and durk eye.
is fashion that pleases

Irlends.
Ik Marvel (Donald 0. who

grout lull'erer in his youth from
weak lungs a trouble which he got rid
of bv farm life and travel Is living

bis Edgewood, near New Ha
ven, at the age of 70 vigor of
body and mind unknown to him in his

are lor a location in vounuer dava... I ,1 ... I W - 'I'li. ' ' -- - Van whom the
au..c.vi. ...u.u. wj, .,rt i N'.l.raiiba U.up 0 a. m. naiuruay morning nurn. 1. i

u I... u uniuiii,,vj settlers ot the mate, llelore the out
oeeirsuuar isciory nau turneu oui win hr.w r th. 1,. . ....... i i,

yearz,,i,m 01 ui im onlsts from New York, and pre empted
quantity 61II.ihju pounds were irom the , aritH o( where the thriving
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Visits Republic

Hon.

ami now
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one.
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(Uncovered
them

whom

Harmon, Brockton,

retirement office.

for
a Uongr-ssraa- n.

Ilenrv

act. not
meetings

of.

Oradstreet

new
of
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a
Club."

steimehlp
a prominent

a

years.

was

Bpringer
a volume which

printed.

wns harmonize
her
It a

Mitchell,
was a

on farm,
enjoying a

uinecouniy.

on

Sacramento

town of NebraHka City now ien
eral Van Wyck owm a line farm
ol wnj acres,

Hall Caine, novelist, lives in a
cottage called "The llxwthorne"

in the hexrt of the beautiful Westmore- -

land lake country, made famoui
Wodaworth, Colerldite and Bouthey.
has a typical Celtic luce, not unlike that
nf In eotituiir, and
dressea untidily, and is lazy in most
things. At present h Is at woik upon
an llle ol Jesus, which, be be
neves, will prove his masterpiece. .

Mark Twain's name so ap
pears on the list of arrivals at Ueneva
that it almost be supposed the
lianiord author had expatriated himseli

taken up his residence mining
Swiss, liking for hai grown
with great strides during recent vears.
and seizes every possible occasion to

A found ill in a shanty on the cross the water,

leg

the

issues

Board

Iraw me there." he sa to a friend not
long " Ihey follow me everywhere.
ana 1 cannot get away tiiein."

NOTES.

OJOlnall. He also had H In hiinockeu. Garden and Fruit Cul'ure In the... .i.u -v- -r, .,.,..raUc 01 oe.ng a Fnniih Schools-Denominat- ional

Sen o!s in Kansjs,--M.- .1 t 11 t.i..i. 1

pectors for Alaska, after Catholics are determined to
unsurretami cruise, ine party consists maintain their separate
01 Anuerson. ni

Johnson Sinner.
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EDUCATIONAL

has returned

Two of the graduate! thii veir at the
Chicago College of Law were women.

Seven ot the eight graduate! of the
Sum Library School at Albany this year
are women.

A two yean' course in pedaroirv ia to
be opened at the University of Minne
sota inn lutumn.

in trance there are 8.000 peasant
schools in which are taught garden and
fruit culture through State aid.

Mrs. Frederick Billings of Woodstock
Vt.. lias donated tli aiim nf ! mui r.. .

ma rruoains are mere lor uigh-seho- at that place,

nop

to

to

at

05

an

and

Missouri has 4.31)1) more Sundav-schn- ol

olllcers and teachers than in lH'.il. fidii
more schools and 30,000 more scholar!.

Thenar thirty-fiv-e denominational
schools in Kansas. Almost ever am-- i

on the road to heaven has a traiuimi
cnuui in iiiai piaie.

Sir Daniel Wilson. Fres dent of th.
Toronto University and probably the
bisi ainunguianeu eiucator in Canada
Is dead at the age of 7ti.

Yale will have a handsome, new psy
chological laboratory. This will be th
second laboratory of its kind in thb
country, the other boing at Park Uni
vemtv, Worcester.

At guilder, Col., they have started s
State Divinity School, which is to t
non sectarian and without denomina
tional bias. A sort of religion! n

college, so to speik. It is proba
hly the holdeat attempt educalionall
that Boulder ever made.

Four years ago the senior cli'Si il Y'.
contained tiltv-flv-e irr traders and fortv
three prte-tioniat- This year's aenio
elsse contain.! forty-tw- o lre trader
and elehtr-tbre- e protectionism, at Hr
rani 'resident Edot savs that " most
our students are Rennlilicans " If "ia
iff reform" ii ru.inanvheaiUaT.lt

r'a nly la not amon our adu.ijsi
jOUih.Bv4to JvurnaL

bv
He

BEYOND HIE ROCKIES

Superior Tea Grown and Cured

in South Carolina.

CHIEF OF THE CHICKASAWS ELECTED

Mr. Blaine's Services as a Speaker In

Creat Demand New Method

of Settling Damages.

The mint! coined 455,232 silver dollars
week before last.

Broom-cor- n harvest Ii on in Kansas
now. The crop ii large and fine.

Minnesota paid bounties to theamount
of $ 2,(KW last year for wolf icl.s.

The Chicago and Erie road is sinking
into a marsh near Valparaiso, Ind

Qrasshopperi ire doing an immense
amount of damage to the crops in Hu
ron, U.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas rait
road want! to increase Us stock by 113
000.0J0.

Knaa City street-ca- r conductors nn
dT'ooic to lorm a union, aud were d.
charged.

Boston'! tax rate for 1892 w'H be $12 M
nn $l,'Kt, an increase of 2) cents oer
laat year.

N rth Carolinians will erect a monu
ment to the memorv of the dad Con
federal es Irom that State.

More budding ii going on in Chicago
than in New York and Brooklyn to
gether, says the New York Poil.

The Jacinto silver mine at Aspen, Col
has resumed work alter threu year' ull
nens. The new find ii laid to be very
rich.

the river coal miners at rittshurg are
expected to strike against a proposed re
duction ol 3 cents per bushel in thei
wages.

Nebraska farmrs are preparing for
another State-pr- o Inct train to advertise
their arlcu.tural resources through jut
the hast.

C. H. Emerron of Whitehall. N. Y,
has invented a new motor p iwer for air
ships, " based on the principle of the
boomerang."

Wcodville, Mich., built over the Stand
ard mine, which was flooded and desert-
ed, - sinking, and the Inhabitants are
greatly alarmed.

The New York Herald claims to have
secured proofs that a green goods place
has been running for years within a short
distance of a police station.

Glanders has broken out among th
hoi sea in Nashville, Tenn. Stringent
measures are being taken by the health
department to stamp it out.

The pension agencv in Topeka is the
largest in the country. It pays out an
nually $15,000,000 to the veterans
Kansas, Missouri and Colorado.

In drilling a gas well for Dr. Preston
In Anderson, Ind., recently the drill
went through a vein of iron at 375 feet
tin at 450 leet and lead at 500 feet.

A syndicate has secured a controlling
interest In the Lynn and Uoston railroad,
The deal represented an outlay of $2.'
uuu.u v, including the iNanmkeag line.

Samples of tea grown and cured at
Summervllle, S. U.. have been received
in BaMmore, which expert tea dealers
have pronounced superior to East India
tea.

The city liquor agency in Tortland
Me., established under the provisions of
he prohibitory law, sold last year over
157,000 worth of whisky for medicinal

purposes.
Judge Anthony of Chicago holds that

the title of a strip of land alomt the lake
snore 01 Uhlcago, dedicated to that city
uy tiiBha Hundley of Virg.nia, rests
wun tne city.

Out of a total of 73A14 paupers in
almshouses in the United States in the
year covered by the eleventh census
91.15 per cent, were whit?, and 8.85 per
cent, were colored.

According inside information the
rullman Palace Car Company is now
earning aout 20 per cent, per annum
and carrying more to surplus account
than It pays out in dividends.

Mrs. Frank Leslie-Wild- e returned
'mm Europe on th' steamer La Bretivn- -.

Willie Wil ie remaine I lu Lon Ion. Ms
Leslie ssys this cl mate dos not agree
with him, be ng "too stimulating."

The windows of the armory of the
Eighteenth Regiment at Pittsburg have
been broken With stone thrown by men
who made their escape. An attomnt to
steal the arms had been previously made.

The Chinese in Chicago refuse to lake
out certificates, and a test the law
will be made before the courts. Until
the decision on the constitutinnalitv 01

the law is obtained the Chinese will not
regiiter.

Jonai Wolfe, who hai been elected
Governor of the Chickasaw nation, ia

tuuian, and cannot speak
English. He ii opposed to anv lenfia
tion which will tend to advance his peo
ple in civilization.

Mr. Blalm-'-i services 11 a pub!
speaker are in grt demand this vea
The neon le of Skowheiran. M h- i t n , - -

had the nerve to ask him to deliver
iration upon the occasion of the tenth
anniversary of the opening of the shoe

ciory.
The Treasury officials state that th

department has a balance of $50.ikK).000
and the revennee, notwithstanding the
loss ot f tio.uoo.ooti on sunar, are increas-
ing at the rate of $1,000,000 a month
from the customs alone. This rate
increase has been going on since March 1

At Golden, Col., a sluice that does the
work of saving tine g Id is 00. ration
it consists of a series of boxes lined with
strips of Brussels cirpeting and so ar
ranged as to allow the sand and water t
be carried from one to the other, an
every particle of the impalpable fbur
gold 11 laid to oe laved.

The Burlington ii furnishinir Its roa
unginei wltn i'tiu poundi of coke when
they go to the Chicago depot to take out
a train, tne ohiecl being to prevent mak
ingimoke within the citv limiti. The
suburban and switch engines have either

en equipped with imoke-consnme- ri or
Mers have been issued to that etlVct

Pree dent Harrison's priclimation im
ping noon veiseii passing throairh SL
Marie's cnal with cargoes for Canadian
oorts a toll of 20 cents per ton in retal a
lion for a similar toll on carsnes and
aMenireri in transit for the United

S'atei painmr thronith the Wrllind
nal wan leaned recntlv. The proclama-
tion 11 to take euVt September 1.

The Wahah road has adopted a ne
'nathod of settling 'or damagoa. In an
into wirk the other day live reraon'

were kilvl. Toe nihah made on
hecks of 11 "00 each to the families n
ha victim!, and hand I them ove
vithnut receipt or the wiiver of fntor

a m. I also furnished special tran
or the funerali of tbie oi tha mm.
killL

of

to

of
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FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

Reprcs?ntatlve Hermann Secure, an x'

tension of the Mai Service in

the State of Oregon.

The bnreau of American Republic
informed that Senor Don Antonio M

Horei. recently I'reiident of Ecuador.
hai been appointed and confirmed by
Congresi aa Minister Plenipotentiary ol
that country to the United States, and
will also be appointed honorary

to the World's Co
lumbian Exposition.

The discrimination by Costa Rica
against vessels and trade with the United
States arising from the rebate allowed
heretofore bv Osta Kica of a 0 per cent.
custom duty in favor of certain foreign
vessels havinit been discontinued by a
repeal and the ground for complaint of
the government removed, vessels 01 mat
country will herealter be admitted to
United States ports without the exaction
01 discriminating duties.

Representative Hermann hai secured
the extension of the mail service on the

route, to beg n at
Sweet Home in Linn county. He l as
also an order from the PosiolhVe
Department inviting propo-ai- s fora mad
service twice a week irom Bridgeport by
way of Hrreford to Unity and back, lu
Baker county, Or. The department alo
up n the showing ol Mr. Hermann hai
iHHUed proK)sal lor oius 1 r a iiihii eei

ro 111 A sea by Lob-te- r to Fisher in
Benton coun v and hai k.mce a ween
bom Octoiier 15, to June 30, 181)4

until re.ular letting.
A recond report on the Indian, of the

ou:liwe has ten received at trie in
dian bureau from Dr. Iiorches er, Super
inb-nde- of Indian Schools. The report
deals with Indians n Ant ma, and vives
prominence to the Apaches and Naval
The whole Indian lumi ation of the T
ritory is given as 35,7o7,and the number
of children available for schools as
4,280 This is an increase in the popa
lation since 18X0 01 3.270. Uf the chil
Iren atmit 1,2'NJ attended sch'ol either
in Ar zona or elsewhere. In 1880 only
seventv-tbre- e children of Ar s na In
dians made any pretence ol attending
school, I he school accoinmo'lation
though yet small, are SHid to be increas
ing each year, and for IHn3 sccommoda- -

tions will ie furnii-he- for 1,07 ) children
in the lerriiory. Toe Superintendent is
not favorable to removing Indian chit
dren to Northern schools.

The olhcers of the Interior Depart
ment are considerably worried over the
ruling of the first Comptroller, which
will possibly prevent the use of nearly
2 iOOJ in surveying lands, the appro

priation act provided that of the$3iov
Ot'O appropriated $125,00,1 should be ex
liended within railroad limits, and the
Comptroller holds that none ol the nal
ance can he exp'ndvd within these I i in
its. As large portions of public lands
are witlrn railroad grants, especially
lands which it is desirable to survey, it
is pos-ibl- e that a great many States will
be short on funds lor surveys. It is
thought Oregon would be the sufferer
under this ruling, while portions of
Washington State would be benefited.
Acting Secretary Chandler says that
notwithstanding the ruling he intends
to ext end the money where he thinks it
will do the most good, reirardlee of the
fact thnt it may be expeuded within the
railroad limits.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

Snohomish Reservation to Furnish Two
Relics of Past Ages of Indian Life

to the Word's Fair.

France intends to show its skill in
landncape gardening at the World's Fair.

Tho baby clothes made by Mrs. John
Adams for her son. John Ouincv Adams.
will be exhibited at the World's Fair.

The fine arts building at the World's
have a mosaiu floor, the con

ract (or which has been let at $10,989.
It is estimated thnt the total cost 01

World's Columbian Exposition will lie

policy.

that

the

the City.
An Indiana Btone.quarry company

avmir me-si- z iwiire elephant
solid stone.
high and wemh thirtx

tons. will exhibited
air.

estimated by
that tilty new and 600

couches, costing $2.IKM).iKkl.

qtt red by one the leading Chicago
railroads during the World's Fair,

Rhode Wand present Its World's
building Chicago the expo- -

in Delng
part the famous "Old

Stone Mill
More than 200 panels native

will the interior decoration
the Washington World's Fair
Some them will carved others

painting!
cenery gmuniniri fliwere,

riiiTiiimm i. misers remifimion

V Hit. nKtl.an, .U,t..l

vacated Mr.

the Lawrence

porta' showing magnificent
miplete vestlhuled train and alonira

the
ears,

coaches,

New York of
industrial exhibit

Fair products

inn

nrogress work

reservation
relics Indim

Fair. man Tnm- -

sited 65.
esnoe the

FOREIGN CABLEGRAMS

Several New Fortresses

Built in

CHOLERA PANIC IN CONSTANTINOPLE

.Vew Species of Bear Thibet,

An Uprising Expected

In Bolivia

Of veterans France has eight
left.

Asia

Etc.

The prospects In Spain are
good.

An International Railway Congresi
session fit. Petersburg.
Rye short and bay

England very pr crop.
fish have recently safely been

sent t'e mails from India to lint-is-

Museum.
GrniHiiy's new military bill reduces

the term srvce, but adds UJ.OoO.UOO

mirks the budget.
fhe British waroflica authorises are

dispatching tne nret ina'adment
the unproved magaiine rifle.

An uprising Hotmail expected
any moment. A verv uneasy leelin
exists the Republic.

The Bosnian provincal government
has lady dociurs attend the
female nopulat the principal towns.

The Canton reports the
ecution b ti minals within the last

charged with piracy the Canton
coast.

There cholera panic Constanti
nople. The Nultan his Court and
Mate Ministers have fled Elbruz
Mountains.

The International Peace Congress
Berne has decided establieh Inter
national Permanent I'eace Bureau

The large ihlpping firm of Geonte
Tweedv Co. London suspend-
ed. lel eve stoppage busi-
ness temporary.

The next international exposition
Europe beheld Paris thus
approprately celebrating the dawn
the twentieth century.

Mineralogists now xplorinir Northern
Thibet have discovered valuable
mines gold and varieliee the
icnest precious
The agreement between

the United and lias been
oily ratified by the 'hilean government

and printed the official

Gladstone before election!
' fear the future Europe verv

dark one, although with the
present peaceful situation may Hill last
for some time."

Owing the change government
Britain, has not been

yet agree upon the time ami place
holding the proposed International

Monetary Conlerence.
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MARKET.

ITI.
Wuxht Valley, 1.20

Wiia Walla. il.U'. per cental.
Floub

13.90; Graham, 3.50; Supertine, 2.7o

per barrel.
Oats New, 45oJ47c per busheL
Hat 112'eiHpertou.

bran. 15: HiorU, (18

barley, chop !ee.l,Ia
iirJ tr ton: leed barley, una- -

d ings, .'oy per ton; orewiug unney.
per cental; cnicxen wueai

Der 100 pounds.
BurriB creamery, ioia

27 fancy dairy. 22X82oc; fair
good,

M (tiOc per roll.
CiiifKax Oregon. l'Mix; loung

America. Wnlio Per pound.
Ifiooi Oregon, ak: tuitern, per

dozen.
Old Chickem. 15.00(2 5.W;

broilers.i3.50(J 1.0J : young ducki,2 60yJ
S.bO; old geese, nominal, o.uo7.uu
young, $7.0uy$ii.u0 per
turkeys, 161oc per

Vkuktablks cabbaxe. yi per
red, 75(3tfJc per te.iial; silver

kiui,il((rl.l5 per cental , neWiotatoes,b6
per cental, squash, O.eou

cucuiuuers, IUIk; pur dozen;
(5c box; Oregon turnips, loo per
dozen; young cactab, loo uou,
beets, Ijc per dozen ; Uregoii corn, win
i'iO per UuZen ; eet Mdloen, U'g(i

fcr Oiegou cauiidjwer, lov

al ix--r duzeu.
t HUiri dhtexbornes,. (ttsc per pound ;

Uieguu peuciies, 7oCgtl.AJ (ler Poi Wai

lufu.M peatlieo, ti.Ui'tgl.J) pel
jox ; Bicuy lemons, u.oj: ca, norma
cujoiis, per Uux apricots, si
or Dux ; Canioruia u.trtiett peari, i-

a box ; cdiilMieus,l,uO
jg..W prr Uoirii ;LolOilna melons,
iZ 00 per duzeu; Uregoii

i..'0 per arap-H- ,

l.oOi.iil.l!d Uiegou gr.,pHe, I.0 1

i..b pi-- bux; m.wi vt
dozen; crabapples, DJb c pei
i,x; pluius, 7.y(."trUo per
Ul prunes, ll.UJ Oregon

puara, fl.uO per box.

Htapla trurl.
HoNZY lU(tflSC er pound.
bAU Liverpool, flj.uOit$l7.00;

per ton.

Prult.

per

per

luKfaa Kica, Zl'ic;
Saivaior, Mocha, 27!($30c; Java,
iii$27 )c ArbucKie'i cases,

per pound.
Eastern, in

s, 4'2i3mb7te; in cases, 'io$
per gallon ; --'.&) per keg.

SJ0($4uc $1.7i per
keif.

Island, $5.0035.25 cental;

Ukiko fHuirs rente prunes, ijc;
si.ver, Italian, Vi$10c;

loc ; plums, 6(1? 7c apuiea.4 ;

evaporated apricots, peaches,
oMUc; pears, per pound.

11 a Small white, 34'cj pink, S.''c;
bayos, 3nc; limaa,

per
buuAR D, 4?4'c; Golden 0, 4c; extra

C. 4c; Magnolia 6'jc;
bc ; cube crushed and powdered, ti'gc
confectioners' A, Bgc; maple sugar, 15
I

Goods assorted
H. 7oio; 1.1)0; peaches, 2.00;

Bart lett pears, 1.IW pi n ma, '4
(31.50; strawberries, 2.25;

blackberries, $l.t5(i 1.90,
f2.40; pineapples, 2.25(3

2.40; apricots.fl. 75(2 J. 1'ie fruit:
11.00(1.20; peaches, $1.25;

plums, $1.00(1.10; blackberries, $1.25t
1.40 er dozen. Vegetables : Corn. $1.50

unknown naturaimts. tomatoes. Hirri.oi)- -

A small olmervatory to be floe 1.00; etring beans. 5c(1.00 per
soon on tne summit uozen, jteata: Lrned beet, ta.OOl'.lO

nas altitude cniopeu oeei, tongue, I

feet, and is, next Mount Blanc, ; --'a, : deviled ham. $1.50t2
tr.

meeting Oxford

Fife,

r.mpire.

VV'aiia

pnr oo'pp fieri: f.anunes.
lohaters, tin, Mb.
tans, l.W); flats, I.7o;

fn.w,

2iAUA Base quotations: .'l.iHi

wire. $3.50 ner keir
Iron Bar, 2JgC pig iron

per wjn.
Stkki-Io- 'c pound.
Tin I. C. 14x20. prime

ity, $S.25'8 75 box croase-i- ,

Deri mnnn ,,,
exhibit at tho W-ri- s conclusion the commercial treaties $ti.ti2l6 perbox : C.wken!ate

conimn arcuiiectural U's- - oeiwe-- nerniany mhvii ene- - mai, prime quality. X7.7o(.N.tiO
ini'inoiiigiirawinns two oicei tne apumntmn kao per uiir. He--, '. t-more noiauie uuiidingiol "" npaiiieti America rnor per

uiua
started

farewave connection Moint considered
HCiiievementH.

workingmen living within hv
miles

heeled

committee

piciiireMiiie appearance,

Newport.

nltl!

resembled

thirteen-foo- t

Waterloo

stones.
arbitration

men

tila.l.tnni.

..

c-- lar

Uregon

17Jitr2

pueupp.es,

mc:

bYKue

butter,

n.sb(s

Kteel.

ilOKHKHMOKS f),

VT . . , . . .
nroKKS H.odioQ i pe

ale; roein.lt HuO.i per4S(l nnnnds Ur
t;t.uu; pe

pitch. o0 barrel; turpen
line, iranoi in irioal

U.mii a,,, I llnna.
HiPks hides, selected nrime.

, i .ess lor cuus; green, selectedtetire olIK-- the over nnnn,
all. Harcourl party and Kohe sheep pelts, short wool, 30(S50c; me

uie
the shear

ings, tallow, irood cho .j 1

wool Umpqua lfi(18c Wil
lamette 16(c6rVc.

ttermans ben dic..vered by the quality; Eastern 2tlHc per
r in, iman iierr MoecRer. i i conciiLion
uirnal proposes that ll irive Hops

closes. ........... . . Tha H.pb.,nu uinirirs a mail. i .
The total strength M'?4. "ressed, a9
about whom mmJ rr.mu ti.. j . -

auto r,,.n..,-- n.
" " areeseu,

- in.ii ng, nve, oic; dressed, Kc,or me t'eking. The arms HfMiu I . .1 mt
these troops are n,,mii J a- - "resaou,

. - ....... .v
typee. and con-t- st principally long Vxal-IO-Gc pound.
-- pears knives secured long poles, Smokxo MkATs-.Me- dmm iiiK

.
ham, 14?4C breakfast bacon

the ruins of the palace of 13c. dry sides, 'loc; sides
Saint Cloud, about demohnhed, HSc; smoked hacon, llc per pound'
hidden jewels and that Latn Compound, in tins, 9Vc: cure'

Coinnanv has "l the raprepi Lutfenie. The ho tinfl.llc; 10J
.,..,'

oer

ceed Rker. W. Peck was objects that
ranks "urlnR tne

litlon.bv

Hlrlm,

. '"P". -- ).. cash, 68'c
l,u .O.Brenan,the inventor of the fl"'' nf

i 'mons been ere.
. " uu.' ?l ted Companion the Buh bv 0Mn " P,
r,.i;T;rv,7::,:r::Ti"",v:?,-o:- : Mr. wru s-?- ' vn?at,baK8.uai

. l;" .,ent much 0fhi iife i rr- - Dll
'cipd Ui. , bT L".u for

anu touhicaim .. .-
- . ' 'o- - i
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State
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FairV
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doesn't
luipossiuie. Tribune.

Lonml

there 700 priestly the largest longest
pilgrimi Unite.! States. the world. wu mnAmthe correct reformatory hides hundre na.'t. Wale, anrt 9uiT.'.t........ araen.ainu irom Sonth

wil contain by Bi.hops
nho'ogrspl.e, m.alels, illustration!, Arehhishopa. expected
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twentr-

with
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that
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(ireat excitement hi.
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giero. Financial

t'ropsganda. and ha. twun- ... ..
msny the nroliali!

cei-o- r rope lo
pe ninisei Ruggifro's

lvoyhoo.1 and fastening sal. being convinced, th. r..ni,
Most inquiry, and not Moo-llowi- n,

the waa -- brnor Fo.ichi. reallv
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PORTLAND
.mIum.
.Nominal.

rjundard.3.i0.

MnxsTiirrs
ground 2.aOii2o;

tl.lU'1.14
ti.30

iancy

common, U(3lc
(Jalnornia.

zoc

Pocltbt

nominal, Uozen;
pound.

cental
Onion,

tomAloes,

pt--r

i'no pound;

;

Oiawiura

i7.uututi.oO

b) Caiilorma
alei

watermelon
l.otiw Cadlorma

box;

Ureon
box;

stock,

Kio,
2oc;

,

barrels, i0$55c;

80c Caluoruia
barren, gallon;

Hick per
Japau, 5.u0((s5.2f).

eOluc;

U4Uc;

'g-i- pound.

A, granulated,
;

pound.
Canned Table frnits,

quoted
1.80(J ; $1.37

cherries,
l2.40;
raspberries,

As-

sorted,

75CM1.65
$2.303.50; salmon,

lbs.
-- .20CS3.WJ DDI.,

MUrallaamiiia
iron,

$3.0,1;
pound;

ftiuii
per

charcoal. oua
per ; for

ijt-i- i

quality,
miiu

'''ia
sack.

onc

way

aval uaktiin,

uaroiina, 17.0)
per

ooc per lots,

Dry 7U

bom anil

iiutn.iHKresuc; long, 0c(cfc$l.2.r) ;

uimaic,
per

Valley,
Valley, accordinir

ha- - Oreiron,
"

Nominal.

Mln. a.hn I

nr.l,Ph;na.o.,mJ...

than . ,i"
garrison

the "iu",
per

Underneath
lie

he- -

position mrreptM Oregon,
l

Bara-ln- .

net ;

rv oc;

r1"'vicu.r,a. by
ri-r-

i. bt Ki oat
S tfi" ,

train
tken

Ban

'T"

Keaaonlnr Analon.
I

it. forlni

mn.improvements

Uerma-n-

20--

'
"

.

..

"

;

i.ioiia, me uiues,eoltls, throat and
ui is noi Rcntrally understood, but whenyou realize that a kick of a mule baa been

known to cure longevity, It seem
aiinneapolis

Thm Bona.
The wire rope used in the tunnel at Glas- -

year will be w Scotland, la and
from the h cable It

chintable, ve, many from othe, I, Cardiff. isss.
inal

uperv
sta- - are
the

the

ei

cedar work Rubier-- ,
log

end th.Du

(21

dozeu
per

box;

llyf
vosta

per

Han

per

1.8

per

and

V

sore

utiis iu lengtn, or aoout two miles and 108
jarua. u weichs 21 W ton. and h.. n...i.
100,000 fathonu 0f wire in iu makeup --St

Clan. Dljirr Mak Good Waraa.
Sometimes a good clam maltM a.

as dollars a wnk

I .

"
u

e

bags,

i

I

dirnrer
much twentr
the canneriei at thirty-fir- e cents a bushel
Recently some of these establishmentswe canned the liquor of clams, which
uaua a ready sale, --Cor. New York Sun.

reet
Umbrellas are rarely used In Aden, Ara--

iX roaia,

nasiaiien there only twice ia
ne years. Previous to tha lat

nicn occurred In ISA there was a
dry weather w hich lasted twentv-

THE FARM AND GARDB

Pure Milk Cannot be Obtain

rrom impure Water.

COW NOT A RECTIFYING APPARATUS,

An Alttinfint C.,n..1 1 n

,. ci ,
iiaicr ouuuiu ue mrnlshed

at Waatever Cost.

Tn iVArt DttTlnn rt ml'L .1..
lea-- t seven pints of water. f. . '
self sulficieut In nrnvln,,. n.. .. ' 'e
milk rnn..t lu nh ol. o.l I.. v..,,vu iiuiii an :rtir....water euni) v. and that .1 ent
quantity will I e attended by an m

10

diate and corresponding (lim,nillio
tlie flow ; indee.1, it womd sem ,h,,,,of

lniiu .t aa. UlS

i,,f.,u i.ii in ... .
faction rHiirHNHi.tititf liu uuu... " 1

l luent, says J. B. li.rns in ,, r
i.o(. Some people ceem tr illllk . "
iiaiure made the ow a tiller O' ..
liig apiiaralns, tut which anv...!
ol stile, unwIiiilcMima and in pure ,.
muv m litlr ,i urttl. .... ..

llexpermnced kn-- J!
ter. in tlie course id an ex'en...
r ence as a chee e inttrn so- - in (,.and the Uniied Slates th ...
..I .1... i... " "T
VI I'll. Wllinr lino lliniwi'n (J'lfi

i ty from bid water th.n Irom ,
..there, n-- H is a tact that B1Bt
t tiths ol the pannire tlir, nghoip i
dairy beit there are low n ace ,'
and trog ponds, at nb ch in t'.e cml
of the seam the cows ere coie,resort to quen.-- their thirst. Thli.m,!,'
).b n iJ. IT.IIII-II- L liairv.nan
permit h.s dairy to drink at tliee plac-T- hev

ihonld always be fldedn p or len3
uui, u. aiMiu-iiwi- i euppiy ol pir,
I vmg wat-- r ehnull be lurnidliej
wh never co It r quirei from ..ne to
thirty-on- e p"unda moreoi swamp wm-- f
mi k to produce a pound of chee-- e thH

it does I pure-wat- milk, and it a- i-
engender ga-eo- curd and cheese o

oaiiisoujo uavor.

Beproduetlun and Inhreedlnr.
IFnrnio ' Gaeiti-- .

ti.. - l . : , .uc rr iruuucuve powers OI low ...
i i i ii . .
lowereu uy inoreeuing. out their tin
and outward form will be maintained
juctasitie wiih cattle. We ha .J
qnently noticed the statement that to

iubreed tnrkeyi makes them delicate
anu reuuees llieir size. Thev are
tamly more delicate when inbred, hm

even here a measure ot inbreeding don
not reduce size.

e are stronirlv inclined to tha h;.t
mat size in these birds will be fixed by

inbreeding. If a hen over twenty-lou- r

pounds be mated with a cock of lorn
pounds unrelated, we would expect kn
to prooucespiendid birds, and she wonlJ.
But she will be less likely to prodna
hens as large from this mating as ih
would d ) if mated with her best wi
From her ion she ia likelv to hrecdu
large hem as herself. This mating, ho-
wever, is too close if there be my deiicact ;

but, if they I sound, healthy bind,
there will be no bad effects, except that

it may reuuee tne number of ecus. Om

such mating will do no harm ii the birdi
be sound, hut we think it will do mora
good by fixing the desirable character
ietics. This is also true in breeding lor

feathers ; but we would not go further
than one mating with so close relatives.
After this we must get entirely unrelated
blood lor at least two matinvs, s'tr
winch inbreeding may be resorted to

again.

An Experiment In

At several experimental stations lad
year trials were made of the remit Imh
nVpriving eveiy alternate row of cornol
its tflcsHix. in every ca-- the trial

showed an increase of grain on the ro

irom which the taisnis weM reninveJ.
Nature has undoubted v g ven the cm
p ant lur more po Ien in its twe I than
is needed to per e'-- t the seed. It had to

do so. hecuve rs natuie plants corn it

uni dlv i nts one itrnin m a place. U' der

nch condition" prohahlv not one-tee- n

tiein ol the pollen would IhII on the Ml,
and if l here were inue'i wind, iniicti kn
than that. N w corn is planted in r
ami h'lls, so that each hill helps to
t'llze otheis It ia well worthv ot exti"r- -

iiiieiit to find how nianv oi tliese ituki
cn be deprived of their tappeln aim

leive enonnh pollen to lenilize the nop.
If there is a little leu than needfi, it

will probably result in better ieed,tli
ertilized grains crowdir over into W

"paces that have missed I heir pollen I' d

thus producing round,
grains instead of those nii'IIy cour

pressed in the middle of the ear.

SOME 8IIOKT 1U)W 3.

Never elve vonr chicks water before

they have received their morning meil.

It is economy first and last to feed

as to keep the lowla in good, thriity con

dition.
For the money invested there is noth

ing thnt Dava hetternn the farm thai I
good butter cow.

Pounded hnnn a Inrire aa crainS 01

maize !b eood lor fowls. Bones iboold

not be calcined firet.
You can't produce eees end lice t the

same time one business is entirely
arate from the other.

Farmers who tell vou dairvinz doeent
pay are the ones that are trying io i"
beef and butter from the sime cow.

Milk is one of the best feeds you eu
give ycu fowls, and especially is inn- -

in regard to small chicks. It should
placed so they can go to it at all time

A Tolnter for Onion Growers.
Some onion arowers donotthinonio

at all. The reeu t is that at harvest tit

they have a large amount of onions, tj
arge for sets aud not large enougn w

salable. Without sowing the seed pre'7
hick we cannot irpt the desirable nw

and even stand. This gives ns the if

desirable feature of a lame eurplM
plants. It is no child's play to cnitw

nd weed onions, and to worx ovn
patch where the plants are in man;

laces from six to twelve inches sp
al. . .4 H - ,. . T. , . mnrh lietlnimjvi auu uiuiirr tuau xi, . - ,

to low the seed reisombly thick w

thin out the inrplus plan's. Thisii'J
mportant point, and should oe prup-- -

done.

A woman photocrapher of New T1
makes a specialtv of children, bavmf
knack of getting out their best points so"

Posing them so that they look natural.

The use of the long range Martini n
liaa Kail a lun,lrn.. ... liamirftffe th pe- -

rushing tactics of the native tribes of

dia.

In the space of twenty roonthi fn

March, ISA until December. 1SK.

were boded tn British Columbia
Chinamen, four-firt- of wboni wtB-e"- 1

gled into the United States.


